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IN the old dnyH when h fnther did 
not w IkLi IiIh daitKhler to innrry 
the ijDiii of her ehuiO<.> .ho liiokt'd 
her ii|t III the tiirnd /etiamlior Of 

the e:iHlle and kept her uii a diet o f - 
bn>ml and water until she wnn too’ 
weak to op|Mise paternal eoininnnd. The 
tiietluMl is iiiinsivil now in this part of 

_  the world, aial therefore 4lie hiek of 
Stuart II<dlin;:Kwurth may lie enlh'd ex- 
c«‘|dionally hard.
~ UolUimsworIh wan epKnK<'<l to Uilth. 
Wnrren^wilhout her ^alloT's coniwnt.' 
IlfdIhiKsworth li.ad n Kteat n-piltation/ 
OH II wit and had said one or two very 
elever hut not unkindly tliiiiKX almiit 
AIIm'YIus Warren.

Otherwise llulliiiRsiforlh was nnex- 
roidlomihle. lie  was not no rich as 
Warreu. hiij lie was in a Rood way of 
hiisin<*ss and striding on toward Rrea.t 
Hiieoess S Jirlsk. hrlKlit, eliisTy fellow 
he was despite the nielanehniy east of 
his ••oiiiileiianrtr and tJie sad. swi»et 
volir* whii'h h‘Ut Itsidf ho well to llic 
purposi*s of Ills iinfalllnj; Ji-sts.

Warren wiih dirfen-nt from overyliody 
else in the world, hut most partleiilarly 
from his (laURliter. who' possessisl a 
Very amiahle disposition. Site was 
plump ami jiretty. exeeptlonall.v elieer- 
fnl In a gentle \yay and <|itlte destitute 
of any trait lliat wiild he ealh'sl an w-* 
A'Utrieity. It <s)Uhl lie seen with lialf 

• an eye that she was saturateil witli 
, love for Hollingsworth in the way of a

. . t  ....L-.. .l.j.p^ l 1.̂  —
Her father liad done Ids lM*st to make 

an old mil ill of her. She was already 
twenty four. Many a suitor liail lM>en 
friglitened away from the Kreat.Tsquare 
house, with its nnti<|Ue iron fence and 
It's strips of dusty lawn. Itut nolKxly 
eoiild frlgliten ilolllngsworth. He was 

' iiot'’a tall man. and he was slenderly 
hnlll. hut lie was nrmisi always with 
the mighty weatsm of Invineihle goisl 
humor. Not even .Mlwrtus Warren 
could i|ii;irrel with him, atid |H‘rhaps 
that is why the old sinner resorted to 
des|M*rale mensim>s.

—— Whatever, the expl.tiintlon may lie, 
this Is the situation: Hollingsworth 
knew that the yyiin« hid.v was In her 
fnthi'r's house. He htid faith to helievo 
that she still loMsl him, hut he eoiild 
neither tier nor gi,'t, one-word from 

—lnT. 'I'lie truth <lawne«l nis)!i him slow- 
l.v. He was iiifonutsl at tiu’ house two 
or thns« times that Miss Warren was 

, not at home. He e.x|ss'tisl a note from 
her hy mail, and it did tint eome. .V 
Vk’ry earm*st communieation from hini- 

'W lf lirmight no response from Her. 
Then he called at NIr. Warren’s ollloe 
and was denied.

.\t the end of a week Hollingsworth 
had a conliilential talk with his friend. 
John HrN-k, who was a lawyer. Ilre«'k 
Ireateil the snhjuvt with levity. He 
had nsvntl.v Ihhmi the vh-tlin of a very 
KismI Joke which Hollingsworth had 
"put up." ainl he c.vprcsstHl a m»‘iin 
spirilisl gratltleatiun that fate should 
have avengeil him. roining to a more 
hiTioip view at last, he said:

“There_nre various things that you 
can do. The youtig lady is of tig«,v*t?ire 
con claim her llherty.”

"That’s -'the way I look at It,” re- 
H|)otid«sI Hollingsworth.

Itreck sh(M)k his head.
"The old man will gi-t tlrwl of lt,"„he 

said. "He won’t linprlson her long." - ■ 
Two or three days <>hips<<d without 

hrlnging any new ileveloptnents, atid 
theti Ilreek enlh'd nt Ilolliiigsworth’s 
apartments. He hmkeil worried.

"I's’e seen Alberlus," he'said, “and 
I'm afraid that the matter l.s inotv se
rious than I had supposiHl. The oljl 

.vllluin has got somethitig up his Hleeve. 
What it Is I don’t know, hut he evident
ly helievc's it to be a wintior. If he 
didn’t, Stuart, my boy, 1 conUl flx this 
whole matter for you. This in conll- 
deiiee to yon: I ’ve got ii-verj’ strong 
hold on old .\]j>ertiis Warren, and I 
wouldn’t si-ruple to use It In a eas** of 
this kind. I f  he were merely holding 
out obstinately against you, with no 
ih'llnite plan In view, I could swing 
him. rtiit he’s trying to aceoinplisli 
something. I ’m sure of It, though 1 
don’t see what It <iin lie unless he In
tends to make her marry BomebiMly else. 
Rhe is the sort of girl to iiiiiid her fn
ther.”

“ It Is her only fault.”  replleil Hol- 
llnitsworth. “ Hut, si'<* here. Jack. 
'I’liere’s one thing obvious—she is lH'ing 
tricked. NolKKly can convince me that 
she doesn’t suppose, that she has sent 
word to me. 8he has trusted her letter 
to some rns«'ally servant’’—
- “ Is there anybody in the household 
whom you know partlnilarly wellV” 
asketl the lawyer. -iVifd Hollingsworth 
replUsI that he had o<^slonnlly held 
aniicnhle conversations with the house- 
ke«'|H‘r, who se<*nietl' to lie friendly dls- 
P«imhI towanl him.

“ But." he added. “ I ’ve written to.b«T 
already and have got no reply.”

“ Write again.” said his friend. “aiHl 
I ’ ll try t” d“livcr l̂ie note nnihgct an 
answer. Ask her If she can suirBeai

u p y  w a x  ny w n n y i you ean gefTnTo th e ' 
Ik)Us<> w Ilh iM it A s . W a rre n  k n o w in g  
I t  ' r i ia t ’s the  po in t. You it ju s t have 
a n .tn te rv le w  w ith  .Miss i r n | l » l f  I t ’s In 
any w ay possible. 'I’h ls  ease is desper
ate. I t  w i l l  <•0100 to  a ru n ’i iw a y  m a r
riage- be fore  you get th ro u g h  w ith  U. 
anil. I f  you  take  m y advlci'.--you’ l l  a r
range fo r  iMie n t  th e  e a rlie s t possible 
m om ent p ro v lijli 'il th a t you  get a 
chance to  ta lk  to i.ihe yo u n g  la d y .”  

H o llin g s w o rth  w ro te  the  note, and 
B reek h u rr ie il a w a y  w ith  I t :  H e  d id  

I no t n 'tn rn  In the  course o f the  evening,
I h i l t  s i've ra l o th e r fe llo w s  d ro p p is l In.
I T he  r i i is o r  th a t the  course o f  tru e  love
I w 'ns no t n inn jiy ig  sm ooth s i'e n ii'il to 
; have c lr iH lla lts I w id e ly , and H o llin g s 

w o rth  rcce iv ts l the  so rt o f sym patTiy 
w h ich  one on linarlt.V ' gets In sneh ease.

H e telephoned to** B rcck 's  oHlcf* h a lf 
a doxen tim es next day , h u t em ild not 
find  the la w y e r In. .M sin t lusm, how 
ever. he arip<'lir<sl a t H o llin g s w o r th ’s 
rism is.

“ I ’ ve s tn ie k  a desperate s itn n ilo n .”  
he said. " I ’ve g iven tl«? liousi-kis-|M>r 
yo u r note. ."^Iie’s a g re jit e re a lim : and 
w il l in g  lo  act In y o n r In te res t as fa r  
as slie dares, Im t liy  tin - ile vH ’s ow n 
luek site’s ou t o f f i iv o r  w it l i  M iss I ln t t i.  
The g ir l doesn’ t tru s t he r; w on ’ t g ive 
Iter any mess.-ige o r sti.v a w ttn l to  her 
on the sn iije e l. So then : yon  are. The 
hons<k*s*|M-r d is*sn 't k n o w 'w l ia t ’s up. 
h u t site know s th a t i t ’s som e th ing  sis 
rions iind  t l ia t  o ld .M ls -rtus  U 'a rrv n  re- 
g iir t ls  the  gam e ns nirem l.v w on .”  

H o llin g s w o rth ’s ja w  ilro p is s l.  He 
s ta n 'd  : i t  I ’.reek l i l ; i i ik ly .

" W lia t  in I>j;i7.es am I go ing  to  do?”  
he de ina iid is l.
. “ I 'v e  Ins-ii a ll ov«*r t i l ls  s iih je e t."  sn iil 
the  la w ye r, “ fro m  :i I rg a f.a n d  every

STRINGFELLOW-HUME HDW. CO.

S t r i n g f e l l o w ^ M u m e  I b a r ^ v p a r c
-  - ^Dealers. In ____  _

Hardware, Implements, and all kinds of Farming Machinery , 
Wagons, Buggies, Harhesa and Saddles'.;] . Eclipse wood and Steel 
Star Windmills, Pipe, Casing and Cylinders, Barb W ire and Nails.' 
In fact'everything that is kept in a first-class hardware store. 
Best lihe of Queensware and Glassware ever brougt to Canyon.

I |-?| . , , " fe'

IN SH ELF HARDWARE *
Our stock is complete and we can supply your wants at a saving: to you. Call for what you want In 
this line-^we have it. We can*t enumerate the whole line, but suffice to say we are setting'the pace 
for the great Plains country, especially in Price and Quality. What you need to do is to come into 
our place and let us convince you.

Now Is the time for you to think about putting your home in order for the spring and summer. If 
your house is not ̂ fitted with screen doors and windows, you are not in a'position to enjoy the balmy 
breezes, free from the molestation of the flies and hailstorms. We have fern, in green and galvanized.

The time for’farming is near at hand—let us fit you up with the machinery that will make Jt 
pleasure to work. We will take pleasure in showing you our stock. _

STRINGFELLOW-HUME HDW. CO.

“ I>0N’T lillOP HIM O.N THK KT.VIUR.”

otbor asiMTt. anil there’* only one pos- 
alble eonrse of action. Von imist have 
a personal Interview witli .Miss War 
iTn; you mnsLjiew her without her fa
ther’s knmvIiHlge niitl y«n mUSl llo it 
right nwa.r. Therefore It is ahsolnlely 
essential that .von got into Hint lionse.” 

“ Hilt I can’t break iiil” e.velainnsl 
Hollingsworth. “ I enn’t ilo nn.itliing 
piihlle anil liinki' n guy of the wiuniin 
I love ‘Kxlra! Extra!' Holy .Moses, I 
ran seem to hear it!”

“ Itntli Warren is to he spirited a way." 
said Ilreek. “ The lioiisekeeper dix'sn’t 
know where nor how. Hut if It hap
pens It will he fatal. The poor girl 
will snpiwsi' that you kno«* where she’s 
gone; she fnnciisi Hint rlir'n ii |1||ii)f~tn 

TTily] i f j ’ou don’t follow her 
- and yon-eoiildn’t lieeauSe you would 
not know where she’s gone.” 

Hollingsworth struck his dripping 
foryhenil.' -

‘TVo got to get into that house," ho 
sniil, “even If I crawl ip throiigli the 
gas pipe.” • n

“ I ’reelsely.’ ’ said Breek.“ and for that 
reason I’ve put up a Job. It’s queer, 
hut the thing’s been done dozens of 
times In New York—In fact. I ’ ve man- 
ngi'd It myself for one of my clients 
when there was a questtoh of serving 
some papers. And yon rememtier the 
case of Ml'S. Wilmington, who kid 
mrpeil her own daughter."

“ TiKik her away in a trunk, didn’t 
she?" said Hollingsworlh. “ Hut thon'’s 
no trank In the world that will hold 
me. You, might bring iny logs nlong in a 
dress suit case, hut” — ‘

“This is serious.” Interrupted Breek. 
“ I’ve already arranged for the truuk. 
It will lie here in a few mlmiti's. It ’s 
the same one that I used in the case I 
mentioned Jtist now, and m,v clerk liveil 
In It for live hours without mneli inoon- 
venlenee. By good Inek. as I ’ve learni'il 
from tlM» housekeeper, that Irniik Is an 
exact mate for one that Miss Warren 
has In storngi’ . It won’t seem nnnsiinl 
If wo have It dollvorCil nt the Warren 
honso tiHlny. Como. Stuart. H.'ivo you 
got the sand?”

“ Ilnvol?’’ orled Hollingsworth. “ Watch 
me. This Is really the ver>' best thing 
that we could da It v.-lll settle the whole 
matter. And I'll rememlM«r yon, Bns-k. 
You shall have |l,fXX) If I live through 
tills and f.Y.OOU If I don’t. My gratf- 
tndo will lie the same' In either case, 
hut If I’m dead I can alTonl to be 
more Iflieml. Fix up my will. What’s
thatr ,

A sound or siiutlllng fi'ct came from- 
the hall, followisl by a quick ring of 
the ItcII. Bris'k openeil the door, und 
four men enterisl with Hk* tnink. It 
was a “iuonstrons atTiifP Iffid TmiT'ftT’' 
read.v hi'en stripiK'd of Its trays and 
provideil with ji-enfilatlng holes, sutll- 
clent and not too olwlou.s.

"I.i'nn live In It for ii woi'U." said 
Hollingsworth. "If they set It on the 
right end.”

The two men padded the Inside with 
blankets and made experiments In the 
matter of the most i-omfortahle pasition 
and the limits of movement when the 
lid had Ims'I) elosisl iqHin the oceiipiiiit. 
Then they went nut and had luneln'Oti, 
for the trunk wifs not to he di'Ilx'erisl at 
the Warn n residence Iwfore T> in (he 
afternoon. Hollingsworth snggestisl 
that It wonid Is' awkward if the real 
one should gid there first, lint Breek 
replied that he had sent n liogn.s mes
sage to the warehouse countermanding 
the onh'Y. '

Promptly nt .I o’cliK-k llu* cx|iri'ssmen 
whom Bris'k had engngisl arrivoil nt 
Ilolllngswortirs nsims. They were 
well hrilied and i-nrefnlly Instrueted. 
llollingsworth got liito the trunk, nnd 
Breek elosisl. loektsi and stnippeil It.

“ Now. for he.ivcn's sake." he said in

c-c.-n.ti » Kiit'ni. t-xcijiimeo tne vote#.
“ Httu: xUil you eome to Ik- In here?"

"Whe re nm I T ‘
"Th is Is the Ccthimbln warehouse. 

Toii'n- In the eolil slnrnge room. nl '
ww.i.i ffe,qr i iiir' rnrn'‘ =

"Hlast your furs! Who are youT*
"I 'm  the watfhmun. Kveryliody el.se

has goni:-. h om e" _________
"W e ll."  salil IlDllInKswortll irt'a vo lr^ o f 

aiholilerlnK r.-ige, " I  want to go home too. - 
Open this trunk."

"1 ain't got no key." s.ald the m.m, "nor 
no tools. , This Is a mighty strong Jrunk. 
How 'll you get Into It?”

"N ever mliul th.-it. K irk the lid off It." 
“ Hless your’ soul." s.-ilil the watchman, 

" I  can't <lo Ohut. . l l 's  hound with Iron. 
But wlien (he day watchman cornea In 
the m orning"—

He was lmm<slUitel^|nterriipte<1 tiy a v i
olent ’ slralnlng aial groaning inside the 
trunk.

" I  say." he eontlniicKl, “ It’s pretty thun
derin’ cold-In here. I can drag .vou Into a 
warmer room There's one wliero I ean 
light a lot o f gss, and I guess you’ll be 
comforlpliji'."

W llhoiit waiting fo r-a  reply the matt 
seised the Iruiik iiml tir.'igged II along the 
■floor with Ineredilile h|)cim1. Ilollingswortli 
seemed to fe. | n ch.iiige In tin: tempera-, 
tore, and he saw lights through tho hulea 
In Ihe trunk.

“ I 'll lift you ni» on lo this shelf." said tho 
man- ^id'U Jm> wurinve- there Ilian on Uiu 
floor.”  '

Ilolllncsworth felt the trunk Hfl<>il hnd 
set .uiwin BomT> sort of mipimrt. l ie  had 
Just sense enough left to wonder at the 

, strength pj.tho man who lifted it. Sorely^
„  , ........ _---|-sTTTdt~irir~tnitli-Idiiiil «-oulil lind some means

■ll,^..JlOU-t-lir0II UlfW releasing him. Wlilli- tfiis thought was 
In his mind there was,u »i;r.alrhlng sound, 
and then sinlilenly Ihe lid o f the trunk 
flew tiaek. IlollhiKSW'urlh.otnrtTtg li|)ward, 
belielii a darzllngiy lirllllant and very or
nate ehauileller. A h’aliel o f voices liroko 
out around tiim

"I 'm  cra iy  ’ he thought. "W ell. It'a no 
wonder.”

And with that he p;ilafiill.v seramhietl to 
his fi-et. He was standing lit the middle 
of'Tt tv'untlfully. lailen haiutuet table sur-

I D I “̂ 1 •
Ilolllngirworth glanenl around the clrele. Parker and pie—a strong card 

Then he slowly aubsided Into the trunk n n a i
and closed the ltd. I

a low tnn» te V̂ '̂ iin 
on th^-sftrtTT""'

"M’ liiil’s Hie tnaller \̂•itll Hie elevat
or?" ♦•anie in i\n.\ioiis hut iniitticil 
from Hie interior of Hie trunk.

‘̂ It’s all right in (Ills hiiilding,’’ re 
sfionilMl Breek, ”hut in the Warn'n 
house tlo'n' lire two flights, anil they 
an* pretty li:iil, the lioiisekts'por says. 
Of i-ourse yoiiTI go tip Hie back stairs.”

'I’ lie ileseent to the street W.TS I'ltsy, blit 
the riili^to ilie  W arren  house was lon«. 
The longer the ride the longer HnlllngB- 
worlh 's legs s.ftned to he, and before It 
was liiiished he.jKo(Ud have paid any reo^- 

-♦mstile Miim—for the ptlvitege'TTf'sfrnight- 
anlng ihem-rmT.

"Th is  Is a shigiilar rsirsdox,”  he said to 
himself. ".My legs lire getting longer ev
ery mlinite and still 1 wqiit tuJ-Jitretch 
’em."

One of the «-xpressmen. whQ was sitting 
beside Ihe Iriirik. Iiiforrnetl him o f his ar
rival at his desllnafion and then ctfmbed 
out o f the wagon There was a long wait, 
Then nollIngstkortii-Xt-lt a swaying o f Iho 
vchh'le. atiil linniedlately u voice spoke 
cuiillously.

"Th iYe's a hiteh somewtiere,”  It said. 
“ ISin'l sfieak loud. Old Warren l »  stand
ing hy the gate."

"W hat's  llie IrouldeT’
" I lo  says It's the wrong trunk. He 

irwenrs that this one Is full o f furs. 
They're hunting for the key. but the 
hotisekeeper’s all right. l>on't you worry. 
W hatever happens, you’re safe. Tho old 
man won't get yon. Hush!" ,

Another long .wait, und then th4 voice 
ngnin: ---- -—

"W e 'll have to take yon hark. You’ ve 
been positively Identified. You’ re a lot o f 
■eiilskiii and slnff that Ireluiiger] to Mrs- 
Warren when she was alive. 8-s-s-sh!”

Presently Ihe wagon swayerl vlidcntly 
■nd then started, litdiingswnrth felt the 
expressman nettling himself down beside 
the trunk. Then eumc a very soft, hardly 
audible whisper;

"I>on'l speak. Don’ t make any noise. 
W e’ ll get you out of this yet."

The wagon JoUeiJ along It seemed to 
travel a thousand rnlles. nnd there were n 
th'insand new p:ilnn for every mile. F i
nally the wagon slopped. The trunk was 
Ilfte<I out. llollingsworth heard a con
fused mnrattir o f volei-s. Then he felt the 
motion o f lin elevslor. There f'diowed a 
great lui'.-nplng and drnggiiiK. followed hy 
a stillness nnd a peenliar chill, gradually 
bu t's lire ly  ’creasing It seemeil as If 
dr.ifts o f Icy air were blowing through the 
holes In the trunk llollingsworth stoisl 
It ns lung ns lu> could, nfld then In n sud
den paroxysm he ixnindi'd and klckcil up
on the roof o f his prison ami yelleil like 
a woiindeil elephant. It was a marvelous 
relief. W hile he was enjoying It he heard 
a Clanking sound, nnd then a strange, 
lond. srare<l voice cried:

"W h o ’s here?"
*'I am, hang it !"  yelled llollingsworth. 

"H ow  could I be anywhere clflef Holy 
M'isra. do you think T can craw l out 
through one o f these holes’ "

THE FIRST NArL BANK
(SticccHHur to Stockmens National Bank.)

CAPITAL . . . * .
SHAREHOLDERS LIABILITY 
SURPLUS . . .
UNDIVIDED PROFITS

OFFICERS.

$5o.ooo.
50 .0 0 0 .
2 5 .0 0 0 . 

5 .0 0 0 .

L. T . L e .s t e k  P k e s i d e n t .- 
J o h n  H u t s o n  V i c e -P k e s .

D. A. P akk Cashier . 
T ravis  8iiaw  As s ’t . Ca«.

DIRECTORS.
L. T. L ester,

John Hutson, “ J. L. Howri.i.,
.L Nt -Bonohoo, P. M. L ester.

We invite .rmi t̂ > oiien tin niToiint with iim. Wi> jniarantir iw llb- 
ernl «u*coiuin(MhitioiiM uh an.* wnrranUHl hy thu m-eountiuid prudent
htinkiiiK.

L. G. CONNER,
LA N D , L IV E  S T O C K  A N D  

C A N Y O N  C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y .
• • » • • • • • • » •

Thousand.s of acres of tine (irazinj; and .
Auricultural lands at from ijil to .

an acre, owin;: to loca- 
lion and impioj^eiHents.

“ MU. 8Tt;.\llT lIOLIdXOHWORTH.'"

roumted tiy nt least forty men in evenl^r 
dress, nn<l directly In from  of him stood 
Jopn Itrevk.

"Oeiitlcmen.'’ said the lawyer. poiifwHng 
on the table. " I  take great pleasure In. In
troducing Mr. Stuart Hollingsworth. You 
will remember him well because there Is 
not one o f you upon whom he has not per- 
petrnte*! some sort o f Joke In hIs day. 
Mr. llollingsworth recently consulted me 
In an afTiilr of tho heiirt, nn<l I was able 
to assist him mateiinlly. You will all be 

I pleased lo hear that tho stern parent has 
1 yielded and that our friend's marriage 
will shortly he eeletinite<l. Having served 
him In this way. I- could not resl.sl tho 
temptation to square sreeunis with him 
by means of this merry Jest from whit h 
ytiu have Just seen him escape with ills 
life. As this Is his hschelor dinner ho will 
doiihtles. (ihtige the company with” — 

"flpeef-h. speech” ’ veiled nil the men f t  
vner, pounding on the table with thcir

Notary ' Public, Abstracters in 
tSTtite opposite Northeast ebroer 
of Square. luquiry Solicited.

HOTEL
J O H N  R O W A N  Rmofmmrom.

$ 1.00 B A Y  H O U S E
As good hotel as can be found on 
the Plains —nice Up-Stairs Rooms.

W. W. M ERelLL
PRACTICAL TINNER

Manufacturer o f
Tanks., Flues,

and
All other Galvanized Iron 

Works.
SHOP OX S. KYKLYX^T.

J. R. HARTER,
:  PIONEER BLACKSM ITH :
Dating from January 1st 
we cut prices for spot cash 
on all blacksmith work. 
Only the very best of ma
terial used. Come in and 
see us, we will treat, you 
right.

SLOVER & MAY,
TH E  B LA C I^M ITH S .

We do all kinds of repair* 
Jng; Farming Implementa, 
wagons; buggies and guns 
made like new. First- 
class material, good work
manship. Give us a trial
N O R S K  S M O K IN G  A S R K O I A L T Y .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
THomAm oomuL, o, m, mrawmTrn

ODELL & STEWART
pbveiciane an̂  Stirocone,

O tliiT ' with ThunipHon Dni|f Co. 
CallH pntmptly niiHweml iilRhtordajr

Old papers for sale, 20 cents per 
hundred. At thij office.

GEO. A. BRANDON,
L A W Y E R . r m i :  ” 

Eighteen years experience 
in the courts ofv Central 

Texas.
Office — Cnnjon City News Bulldinsk

F o r  Sale o r  R e n t—The Dr. 
Crawford residence. Apply t t  
tins office.

n

i'



C A N Y O N  C I T Y  N E W S .

OBO. A . BKAND O N, Fi^p.
W A L T K K  a .  M B A N IM kN , K d lto r .

A W«<ekl.r mrWNimiM'r to
tli0 lat«*rMta ul HiuidMlt rAunt.v nn<l 
IMibllHlird At offkv «>a Wt^t Kvel.vii 
8t. Cajijoa City, ^vrry Frl»lay.

Fapm  aeot out of tbf roiinty 
prutnptly dbicoutlniitHl at fxpiratloa 
of time paid tor.

SUBSCRIPT^K.
fhi€ Year,.......................... . .$ 1.00
Six months, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..50

••♦ •••AAdAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA#*

i  R AN flO M  TH O l'G R TS. \
•  G. A. B.  ̂ •

announcement Eates.
POSITIVELY IN

Matrlct Oflkea ....----
Cooaty OAeea 
Prwteet OOcM

Sotnetiine ajfo in these coi-| 
umns Hon. Arthur Letevre came j 
in for a few thoug'bts on bis tit-i 
ness to succeed himself as | 
SuperiDtendent of Public E du-! 
cation. It is now claimed for: 
him that bis system . of exam i-i 
nation questions has m aterially! 
raised the standard of teachers j' 
in Texas. Dear me! But, sup-| 
pose we take a glance at somei 
ol them. Here are a few: j

1. Find the lowest common j 
multiple and hii^hest common iADVA.NCE. - 

____ ,$10U0. -
_r, submultiple o£2-9^4 8 15.

X 3 iHi; 2. Calculate and write in E n-
‘ P lee *  dou’tjyiik lor rrvdlt tm i (;Iisb the number expressed by

AnnounoenieBtA.

Hnnouncementa.
COUNTY TICKET. 

For Comity Jndipe—
J. M. VAN.SANT. 
JOHN HtKiKlt.S.
O. O. FOHTEK 
A. N. HENSON. 

(For Re-Election I
For County ami. lMntrlct Clerk— 

I^ J. SCOTT.
J. A, TATE.

C. N. HARRISON

For Tax Anaeiuior—
C  H. HITCHIXK'K, 

P. II. YOCNU.
- 'J. T. JOWELL.
S. H. IIEYSEK.

For SbeiKf and Tax Collector—
■ - O. C. LONG.

K. A. UPFXIUi,
< For Re-Election >

For Coaaty Attorney—
ALBERT S. ROLLINS.

For County Treaniirvr-
R. O. OLDHAM. 
JOHN ROWAN.
R. b. REUFEARN 
I For Re-Election i - ’

I the dotation 1053 in a system 
; similar to our common decim al 
I system, but whose base is six 
: instead of ten. —
j 3. Prove that the product of 
I three consecutive integers, if 
I the first is even, must be a mul
tiple of .twenty-four.

4. Express the fractions i ,  f, 
i it respectively as decimal and as
duocecimal fractions.

5. Express the circulating 
i decimal 2.G730730 as a common 
i fraction.
i Now, wont some kind friend 
I of the N ew ell" R andall county 
I teacher, perhaps, extract the 
■ practical sense out of these ex- 
amples'and ‘ ‘foteb”  it here to 

(enlighten Random TboughtsV 
I ^‘ Moduli of logarithm ic sys
tems, logarithm ic spirals, and 
the equation of a common cate
nary are not often seriously re
quired in our common schools. 
The examinations are all right 
for the fellow s who don’t 
them, but they fail to 
the , fellow that d o e s ”— Thus 

• spgafWs Siipf i bi ■ A. t!itaffp»d -o f  
'th eM in eo la  city scliools and

BEAUTIFUL SlCr h a t
BE 0 yEH 41¥4 r =
m o s t  p o p u l a r  X a 6 y  =*

Our plan is ^ is -E v e ry  50 cents’ worth of goods - purchased at 
our. store-cash or 30 days-for the month of July, will entitle 
the purchaser thereof to one vote, such vote to be cast for -any 
lady upon whom they wish to confer the honor,.married or sin
gle. The lady receiving the highest number of votes will be 
awarded the hat, absolutely free of all cost.

The Hat selected-for the contest is the choicest model of style and beauty of the season's creations 
and will be exhibited at our store until the winner has been declared. A strict account of each 
vote cast will be kept by us and the total vote of each contestant will be published each week - in 
the News. Come in and look at the hati

CANYON MERCANTILE
out a few  of them anyway. S u c
cessful farmers follow- the 
maxim, “ k ill the weeds by the 
time they reach the surface or 

' just a little befo fe .”—
Our first stop was matl'e at 

the Gillelaud school house where 
we found Sunday school going 
on and a congregation 
over the capacity of the 
ing. It needs enlarging to even 
meet the needs of the communi 
ty at the present time. This,

liR IG lITER  STOCK PROSPECTS.

For Inspertor—
R. E. FOSTER 

' ( Re-Electhm I
------ Wi A| ------

G. R. STRATTON
For C<»ninilHi»loDer and JuKtA-ei»f the this writer thoroughly agrees

It may truthfully he said that 
several things combined brought 
about the tumble in stock prices.
The last decline, the end of 
which in the opinion of the 

r.^^^'^News, we are now reaching, be- 
build- * south T exas in the spring

'o f  VJOO, and traveled northward j possessing a good
_ until prices eyeryw here became 

I  affected. Down, down went the 
( prices of stuff until fu llj’ one- 

half of cattle values, gauged by

A. S. Rollins Esq., and bride, 
arrived Saturday going from tlie 
train tq. Judge Buie’s at which 
place that night thej- were given 
a reception, by the Epworth 
League. Monday they moved* 
into 6ne of Geo. C. L o n g ’s 
liouses in the west end, where 
they are now- at home to their 
friends. A lbert is a first class

the intelligence and* public spir
it of the neigliborhood guaran

, , - the market qoutation.s iirevailtee, and at nodistant date. After ;. ____
Hro

w ij)ed .ou t. I t
'  of H'ltTI were 

was not a loss

I ’eaee, Pivclnct No. 2—
J. R. THOMAS

A novelty in the way of a ship
ment of cattle passed through Lam
pasas yesterday. The "  car was 
well loaded. It contained i8 head 
of fat steers, which makes a pretty 
good car of stuff, but when thesa 
were in, the owner drove in also 35 
head^of calves, and all went through 
to market together. Those ^ h o  
claim to know say that they will 
get to market in better condition 
than if the steers had been shipped 
in one car and the calves in another, 
and it may be so.— Lampasas Lead
er.

Those of our farmers and 
stockm en who have ponds for 
W ji^ring cattle  and private 
lakes within their enclosures 
and desire fish to stock these 
bodies of water, can possibly 
f e t  them from tbe government 
by going about it in tbe proper 
w ay. Under tbe law all r^ u e s ts  
lor fifh from tbe government 
must be accompanied by an in
dorsement from the Congress
man representing the district 
where tbe fish are wanted. I^one 
can be obtained in other ways 
from this source, and tbe m at
ter is one that must be attended 
to in tbe regular way in order 
to get results. Tbe News feels 
called upon to give this general 
advice upon recent inquiry made 
by several of our friends.

with him.
Judging tbe tree from the 

fruit it bears if common sense is 
needed at tbe bead of the pub
lic schools of this state we un
doubtedly must “ go round”  the 
Hon. Arthur Lefevre.

A T R lP W ifH B K O .'S T E P llE N S .

an excellent sermon bV
Stephens, he and his corapan}', , — - .

. . .. . . .  J „ : by one stockman and a gain bvthis scribe, and Mr. and Mrs  ̂ .
J. M. Craig accepted
invitation to dine
Jerome Ba-ird.

grown “ taters” beans, onions 
and cherry pie— the chickens, 
so Mrs. Baird said, wont be 
ripe until camp^meeting begins 

_  next August. After a pleasant
Sunday tbe Senior of the hour or so spent with these ex- 

News enjoyed tbe pleasure of a , cellent people our said Metho- 
trip with Rev. J. E. Steph en s; dist parson and bis said com- 
to bis charges at GU'eland and | pany started for tbe next place, 
Lakeview  school bouses. ' | Lakeview , and on the road 

The grass along the route is | there it rained. It was^^bt a 
good and stock are putting on sprinkle or a gentle rain but a 
flesh rapidly. Upon about half4regular chip floater and we were 
of tbe territory traveled over, glad to reach the friendly shel-

j- . another as is sometimes the a cordial 1 ♦
- u o   ̂ lease, but a clean sweep all with B ro .' . , . . .

. .. through the cattle interests.A t this hospita-. ,  ̂ - ,, ,
L. - u 1 t . . ..A Both great and small suffered,ble home we had a  feast of good ,

. . .  . .1 I Not only was the seller at athings including strictly  home | . 1
greatly depreciated price

Hon. W. B. Ware made our citi- 
I *Tens a talk at the court house Mon

day evening. He desires to suc
ceed hknself as Representative, 
Mid his address was in explanation 
of his official conduct as well as in 

' the nature of a* reply to the stand 
\ ^ taken by his opponent. Col. , How- 

" ard. Among other things he stated 
that he had frequently invited Col. 
Howard to a canvass of the district 
with him but that this gentleman 
had peraistently ignored him in 
this respect. His remarks were to 
the point and well received.

This office with one printer, 
Walter Brandon, out has had its 
hands full this week getting out 
Reunion matter and the News, es
pecially the local department, has 
beer, sadly neglected, : J tiir, p i
per Raelf b  also a “ leetle”  late.

rains, ranging from fair to very 
good had fallen within the two 
preceding days. Tbe crops so 
far as seen from the road, are 
full of promise for this season 
of tbe year, and not only is this 
the case in tbe line of things 
sought as good for man and 
beast, but for weeds, which in 
the race for life and size appear
ed to the unsophisticated eyes 
of this writer as haying the ad
vantage. But there is no ac- 

-countipg for tastes and it may 
be that some of tbe farmers 
along whose poi^sessions we 
passed are doing like our friend.

ter of Mr. C raig’s home until it 
v#as oyer. It came from the 
southwest and extended toward 
town to about one mile this side 
of Lee V ansani’s. When the 
rain ceased we walked, or rather 
waded, over to Lakeview  where 
Bro. Stephens delivered anotb 
er fine sermon to a fair sized 
congregation and at its conclu
sion we returned home having 
spent a delightful and profita
ble Sabbath day— such at least 
is the experience of the writer.

No t e s . .

N ext third Sunday Gilleland

the
loser, but the buyer was jn  the 
.soup also. And then along carhe 
drouth and panic conditions pre
vailed. Many cattle, not con
sidered worth high priced feed 
have been allowed to perish. 
Many stockmen went out of the 
breeding business altogether; 
others did a lot of spaying, and 
nearly all glutted tbe m arkets 
tGth she cattle of every descrip 
tion. “ No money in - c a tt le ,” 
came to be the common talk  and j 
many men, a larger

. P r o t e c t  t l ie  B o y s .

There are a number of sm all 
boys roaming the streets and 
back alleys of Amarillo that 
W ed attention, and need it bad. 
The first tiling their parents 
know, these boys will be before 
our courts for violations of law.

record shows that boys 
permitted to loaf around town 

warm heart and a sound clear jin this manner, without any re
mind, and those who claim to ( straint on the part of their pa#

rents, invariably- taud in tinknow say that his wife is even 
better in general goodness than 
lie IS. The New’s has no doubt

penitentiary, 
something to-

1G ive these bo/s 
do and bu.m TTTe 

of this for the great m ajority o f ; seat_qCt(ii-ir pants if they Liil To 
women are built that way - f a r  | do it. It takes* em ployinent"ta 
ahead of the very best of men, jmake men out of tboys.— Ama 
when it comes to moral sound- irillo Champion.
D «s. This paper voices Ihe I What the Champion s a js  ot 
sentiment of a l>o« of . friends j , he boy prohlem in Am arillo is 
when ,t wishes for them a long, j equally applicable to most a ll 
happy and prosperous journey T exas tow ns-C anyon City 'not 
through life. -■  (excepted. A notorious outlaw

RE»»osT or THE CONDITION OT I oncc made a brief speech on the
~ The Firnt NutionoJ Kai||(_̂ ....U c a f f o l d . as fnllnw«- -“ Mw
At I'fiiuvoii. ill llK- State of TexiiHiit;* , !  , ® tOllows. .My
the IkihIiu‘h8, June h, IJMM. | “  take me as a mark; keep

your children off the street, and
above all but of the saloons.
Bad raising and bad company is
the direct cause of my down-

m k h o i; k<>:h.
I.oa.iiH ami iliMeoiuitM flHs.'igl.jo 
OvenlraftH.Hecun-daml uii- 

Hecnn-d
r.^S. IioiuIh toHf*eim*clrcii-

latloii -----
i ‘ reiniiiiiiM on (I, .S. homlN 
H a n k in g  Iioiihc, fiirnitiin*, 

anil  fl.\tureM.
Due from national IninkH 

(not n'MervengentHf 
Due from .Stau- ItankH ami 

iiankers

.MMKxr.hii
;i.o.*ji. 1.'. fa ll.” This ConfvNsion w as 

I maffe’ by Harry D. Egberjl, in 
ji.MW.ss galem, Oregon.

; the boys!
Parents'; save

, c ' Dne from aiiproveilMNierve. number of i
them got out of the business asl< hwk« .fe-other lanh iteniH 
, , » 1 J 1 .N'otert of otlier nationalbest they could. As -a lread y' hnnkn

Jerome Baird, did when be firstH»chool house will have sermons
by Bro Stephens morning and 
evening with dinner on the

came here, just planting weeds 
“ to see ’em grow ;’’ Baird says 
that when he landed here, some 
thirteen years since, the plains 
was free of weeds save for tbe 
harmless variety which now 
grows around the edges of tbe
lakes and wallows and that dis- 8^*^

give aw ay to all callers. His 
affection fer-them is still strong 
for be told us Sunday that right 
recently he bad turned over to 
bis beloved “ burrs”  an entire 
field of 15U acres. This may be 
tbe case with some ot tbe own
ers of tbe fields sighted Sunday. 
If such is not so the dry w eath- 
■ r i ihft past tviij sJiouId
have'been improved in toiuning

ground— such was tbe determ i
nation of the ladies present.

Protracted meeting is to be 
gin at G illeland on Friday nigbt 
before the 4th Sunday in Au-

covering two cockle burrs in the 
mane of a'u old mare of* iiis he 
planted them just to see how 
“ burrs” would do here. “ They 
did.”  The very first year be 
says they “ made trees” and that 
since then be has* had seFff to iln  »t there is grow ing quite a

Barring the weeds, beg p ar
don Bro. * Baird, everything is 
lovely in that section *6t Ran-_̂  
dall county.

Bro. Baird has an Irrigated 
garden of perhaps two acres and

variety of truck including about 
half an acre of bis imported 
burrs. This half acre seems to 
be in his care— bis good wife 
lays claim to the balance.

Parties desiring tfi>e services 
of a veterinary surgeon can be 
accomodated by calling at W irt's 
drug store. The diseases of 
Fi.stula and Poll evil a specialty 
— no cure no pay. W. D. S m ith .

state'd" it became a panic 
the bottom fell out of tbe mar
kets. One of the results of these 
conditions is already in sight—  
a shortage. A shortage in any 
staple crop is alw ays followed 
by higher prices and such are 
already visible. In the North 
beef on foot has recently ad 
vanced something like SI per 
hundred pounds and this a d 
vance, owing to* the excellent 
condition of the ranges almost 
everywhere, is going to stayand 
perhaps go much higher.

A s predicted in * this paper 
early in the spring the cattle 
interests o f Texas, tor a season 
at least, haye crossed the slough 
of despondency and tbe future, 
for several years to come, has 
in store for the cattle  raiser 
living prices, bringing in its 
train, as it a lw ays does, another 
era of prosperity.

Redburn, the jeweler, says he is 
having a novel experience in the 
sewing machine line of his business. 
A tramp repairman will come along 
and, as is usually the c.ise, he will 
leave the machine in a worse con
dition than when he began to re
pair it. As a consequence the man 
who stays with the town and does 
honest work is at last called to the 
rescue. Why not place your work 
in his hands first? Would it not 
profit you to do so?

Old papers for sale, 20 cents per 
hundred. At this office.

and ' Kraetloiuil pM|K*ri-iirn‘iu-y, 
iik-keirt ami ci'ntH

I.T'.KMIU

•_***,
137.70

IHMI.OO

144.74

.'iJW. t'i

2..V10.00
27)M*7s.Ol

Lawful iiion**.v n-serve in 
liaqk. viz:

S|Hvle 3.S24.4.*i
lA-y;al-t«*ml»‘rnotcH l,2l:t.iK) 
lU-iieniption fund wltli (J.

S. Tn-aKun-r (.Vf of cir
culation)
T o ta l

LU IIII.IT IRH .
Capital Htock paid in .‘>0,000.00
SiirpliiH fund - 2.'»,000.00
Undivided profitu, Ichm cx- '

|M‘ni4cH and taxcH paid. Il,iri0.7r> 
National bank uoD-h ont-

RtundinK 50,000.00
Dm* to  other nat’ l. liankH > 7,2n.*).01
Due to Htate btilikH and

ImnkerH ’ . 20.Ml
IndividimideitoHitHHiilik'^'t

to  ehiM’k 0:(,40l .">4
Time certirtcateHofdepOMlt , 2N,400.00 
llillH paynIde.ineIndinKcer- 

tlficateH of di'poHlt for 
money borrowed . . 44,<HKI.OO 
T o ta l 270,278.01

•State of Texaa. Oonnt.v of Randall, nh: 
I, I). A I*iirk, raahler of tiu* above 

named bank, do HoleinnlyHWear that 
tlie alH>ve Ktatemeiit la true to  the 
lieat of niy knowledge* and lN‘li<*f.

I). A. 1*ARK, Caahler. 
.Snliwrllied and Hworn to  lieforeme 

tlilK 4 day of April, 1004. “
It. F. ItniK,

Notary pulillc Randall Oo., Texan. 
Oorreet Att»*«t:
F, M. L ester ,
J. 'L. Ho w e li., V Directors. 
John HutIjDn

Lee Shifflett will pay in cash 
Icm; the next thirty days 12 cents 
per lb. for fryers, cents for 
hens, 7 cents for turkeys, 11 
cents for e'gg.s and top price for 
hides. F irst house east of the 
Bank, Canyon City, Texas.

If you have a tract of lancF in 
this county or property In town 
that you really desire to sell list it 
with Brani{on„at the News office.

The Fair ami liiimigration

in the way of exhibit.-? at'th e 
W orld’s ~ Fair showing what 
mother earth -produces, the 
great Southwest leads all. T h is 
cannot fail of getting tbe atten
tion of an excellent class of citi- 
zen.s whose iiomes at present are 
in the states ^of the North and 
East. The natural outcome of 
this Msill of course be an immi-" 
gration coming this way.

Texas is justly  entitled to a 
big share ot this influx of new 
citizens and awakening to th is 
fact she is entering her bids--by 
making her exhibits at the F air 
worthy of her size; her variety 
of climate, and her all told tre
mendous resources.

It is too early now, perhaps, 
but later on we trust that the 
Panhandle will show to World *s 
Fair visitors what she has to 
offer'in t4ie way of Thducement 
for immigration. The N ews 
hopes and believes that our peo
ple will see.-thi» great oppor
tunity in its proper light at»d 
grasp it while It may be had.

tb e  Beacon informs the world 
tiiat Lockney will have a “ head- 
end Collision and a jaw-bone crush
er”  along with a grand old fashion
ed harberue on July 8 and qth. 
Ten beeves and five mutton *wcre 
signed at one inning together with 
considerable cash.

We are meeting all com peti
tion on anything in our line. 
See us before placing your 
orders.

CAN YON LBR. CO.

\
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Local. ’
Wif^SON hna Racket ffooda, 

look throu^'li. ~ —

Mrs. A. N. Henson went up 
Amarillo Wednesday evening.

Mr.s. Boyles, of Tulia, was the 
guest of Mrs. J. A. Grundy Wed
nesday.

s
Fletcher Rogers and sister of 

Hereford, spent Wednesday here 
visiting.

B uik »t’ Rollins  want to list 
yemr lands for sale or exchange 
for black land.

Mrs. J. N. Donohoo left Tuesday 
for Plainview where she will visit 
friends an4  relatives' for a time,

Col. Banlio, the genial represen
tative o f ’̂ "W estern Newspaper 
Union was with us yesterday.

Ladies wanting Ironing Boards 
will send their husbands to

Burton-Lingo’s.
Looks like a . buggy-house that 

Jack Cantpbell is putting up, or 
rather having put up, this week.

Misses Vera Odell and Columbia 
Redfearn ieft Wednes,day evening 
for Clarendon, where they will at
tend the summer Normal..

A $10 dress hat is to be given 
away by the Canyon Mercantile 
Co. Read their display ad for par
ticulars.

Mr., and Mrs. Thomas, of Dal- 
haft, parents of Charlie and Comer 
Thomas, spent yesterday with 
their sons.

Wednesday morning just before 
day a fine rain fell in town and all 
over the county as far as heard 
from. /

Come tox)ur store if you want 
Lace Curtains. Prices 75c, | i  00 
and $1.2;" per pair.
THOM AS BKOS. F U R N IT U R E

Read the Canyon Mercantile Co’s., 
display Ad on second page. They 
have some * special news fgr the 
ladies. . *

Mrs. D. A. Park and children 
went up to'Amarillo Tuesday even
ing to visit friends and relatives for 
a short time.

Misses Belle Shotwell and Ona 
Long left for Clarendon - Tuesday. 
They will attend the Summer Nor
mal at that place.

No. puff is necessary^hfo sell our 
goods. Those who see them^are 
satisfied they’re all right.

T homas Bros. Purotture.
Mrs, Ernsberg^r tefU.;Tuesday 

evening for Ft. Worth, where she 
will join her husband for a trip to 
the World’s Fair.

* P. M .'B n jww, w ho soI<L._hi8 
place north of town last week, 
has purchased a cotton gin at 
T o p ai, in Erath county, and 
w ill move there at once.

Every 50 cents’ worth of goods 
purchased at the Canyon Mercan
tile C o ’s, during the month of July 
will entitle the purchaser to a vote 
in the hat contest,

Charlie Thomas returned Tues
day from a trip to the south plains 
country where he has been taking 
some handsome orders for his fur
niture business.

We do not attribute the amount 
ot business we are doing to our 
popularity, but to the attractive 
prices we are quoting. Let us 
quote YOU.

CANYO N  LB R . CO.

Rev. Robinson goes to Here
ford Saturday to assist in a pro- 
tracted meeting. Rev. Bounds 
of Hereford, w ill fill Bro. R ob
inson’s, appointment at 
barger Sunday.

Will Cantrell, of Tulia, who was 
taken to Ft. Worth to be operated 
upon for appendicitis, is reported as 
having passed through the trying 
ordeal admirably and wUI soon re
cover.

• •

Rev. Jesse B. Haston, a minister 
of the First Christian church, will 
preach in the Presbyterian church 
building on Sunday, June 26th, at 
11 a. m. Mr. Haston is a scholarljj, 
man of wide experience, and the 
public is earnestly and cordially in
vited to come out to hear him.

Our piint is the best—our
price the iowest.

' CANYON LBR.CQ.

The Best Candies at Wilson's.

I^ckoTy is to have a 4-stand 
cotton gin. ’ Rah for Lockneyt

C o a lta r , 1x 10 clear & 5 in. 
’~[«popJ«r at Burton-Lingo’s.

Rev. J. B. Riddle arrived Wed
nesday to assist in the Baptist meet
ing now in progress.

It is rumored about town that L. 
T. l.ester had either lost his money 
and railroad tickets or been robbed 
ot same on • arrival at St. Louis. 
This is all a mistake as nothing of 
the kind happened.

'■ F. Vanderburg has disposed of 
his half interest in the Hereford 
Brand to Charles B. Googer and 
T. S. Barnett. The firm is to be 
known as Ray, Googer & Co.

Died— Wednesday evening at 
the home of Mr.-and Mrs. J. D. 
Ballard, their youngest child, a 
boy about one year old. Measles 
contracted some three weeks 
ago, and^rom which the child 
never fu lly  recovered, is as
signed as the cause ^ f  death. 
Aftef* 'services at the Baptist 
church Thursday evening, its 
earthly tenement was laid aw ay 
in the cem etery south o f  town. 
The parents are prostrated with 
grief and the sym pathy of our 
entire citizenship goes out to 
them in this sad moment of 
their lives. “

andThe. Live Stock Champion 
Amarillo Star are no more. Both 
of these offices have been purchas
ed by The Amarillo Publishing Co., 
and the outcome is to be “ The 
Amarillo Herald,”  the first number 
of which is promised with the ad
vent of July. Its headquarters 
wiji be the Russel building, its edi
tor and manager, F. L. Vander- 
burgh, formerly of the Hereford 
Brand, and its secretary and treais- 

B. Russell.

IS THE^EST for all practical purpocff, 
being the strongest, iong^est lif^ and 
easiest to handle of any Cultivator on tliAtj 
market. It Is made from the very best ff, 
material, with all modern Improvementi^^ 
and with a frame so balanced that the ton
gue will not raise up when tippMs: the plows 
otl̂ t of the s^round. Nothing: £as been spar
ed to make this the best Cul;tfvator on earth.
If it was .not the best Cultji'ator made, com
petitors would hot mak^such an effort to- 
get a few of them, for ct^tomers who know 
what they are and want no other kind.

. Our stock is complete-and 
we can sup^dy you with

shelf hardware. Implements, Waggons, Buggies, Harness, 
Saddies, Wire, Nails, Piping, Casing, Cylinders, and all kinds 
of water and windmill supplies.
We also handle the genuine Maitland, genuine McAlester. Rugby **Nigger Head** and Piedmont 
Smithing Coal. All kinds of grain and field seed. We pay the highest market ^rice for Hides.

M lT ir f  HAiWARTANrCRAlN
o- -o — —  o-

urei  ̂ L.

A church at St. Charles, Mo., 
gave a strawberry festival Tues
day night to.j|id in paying a 
debt against the building and 
at which the head-eating Igor- 
rotes were used with effect. To. 
induce these savages to appear 
in this new role tbeclTurcb fur- 
nisi^ed a special car for their 
journey to St. Charles, also 
baked dog for their part of the 
menu. The Igorrotes appeared 
in full evening native costume, 
dined on dog, danced and <cut 
other didoes to the satisfaction 
of all and proved tnemSelves a 
draw ing card of large caliber.

Democratic Convention Call.

I herjfb>» (̂ all a Democratic coun-
trrttw

court house in the town of Canyon 
City, on July 16, at 2 p. m. for the 
purpose of electing delegates to 
represent Randall county in the 
State Democratic convention to be 
held in the city of Houston, on the 
2nd day of August, 1904— also for 
the purpose of selecting delegates 
to the various other Democratic 
conventions. Congressional, Repre
sentative, Judicial etc., in which 
Randall county may be entitled to 
representation, and for the trans
action of all other business that 
may properly come before said 
county convention.

R. A. Campbell, 
Chr’m. County Dem. Ex. Com.

a ;

$;, Amarillo to Ft. Worth and 
return for train due to arrive at Ft. 
Worth Sunday morning, July 26, 
at 7:2; a. m. and returning on 
Sunday night or Monday morning 
a t9:2; a. m. Proffessiona! base; 
ball games. City Park free Band 
concerts— excursion to Handley 
and return, 20 cts round trip, and 
many other attractions.

Bargain In Registered Here
ford and Shorthorn Bulls.

I have some good individuals, 
both Hereford and Shorthorn, from 
one to four years old that I will sell 
or exchange for other cattle. Time 
wilt also be given if required. Bulls 
can readily be seen.

J. I. Campbell,_ 
Canyon C ity, Texas.

Grass and crops of alt sorts, 
cotton included, are. doing first 
rate, thank'you.

W. R. BRANDON, . - '  _
Local Agent Oliver Typewriter Co.,

Canyon City, Texas.
DEAR SlRi— We have been using the “ Oliver’ ’ foL tlie~ past si.v 
months and take pleasure in recommending it to anyone wanting a 
machine that will do good work, and stand hard usage.

Respectfully,
D. A. PARK,

__ _  ~ Cashier First National Bank,
— _ __  CThyon City, Texas.

t T b e  © U v e r  -  

t T b e  “f t i n g  

© f  t l v p e w r i t e r s

"The Proof O f The Pudding %'ies In Itx Ta)iUng" 
FolUnring are ihe expressions o f  some who have tahtd  it and 

pnmouncedjt (jitirelu to their liking-. \
W. R. BRANDON,

 ̂ Local Agent Oliver Typewriter C o ., \
Canyon-C ityT^ xas.

DEAR SIR:— I have be^n u>ing the Oliver Typewriter now over 
a year and am MORE than wejl pleased with it. I have never 
been out one cent for repairs. 1 much prefer it to any other ma
chine on the market. , .. Very Truly Yours,

C. R. BURROW.
_  Canyon City, Texas.

W. R. BRANDON, 
l.ocal Agent Oliver Typewriter Co,,

Canyon C ity, Texas. _  ^
DEAR SIR:— You request my opinion of the “ Oliver.”  I think 
it the best typewriter on tbe market, its light touch, small J m̂
board, accurate impression point, heavy manifoldihg qualities and 
general excellence make it the machine par excellence for law
yers. I have used .Thnost-^L the standard makes and find it far 
superior to any other. Yours Very Truly,

------ -— R. A. SOW DER, '
Canyon C ity, Texas.

O ' o-

A LO VE  STO RY.
*  *  .*

When a young man makes love 
to a girl, that’s his business.

When the girl reciprocates, that’s 
her business.

When they are* engaged to be 
married, that’s their business.

When they get married tliey 
want a preacher to marry them; 
that’s his business.

When they are married they 
will want Furniture, Carpets, 
Linoleum and Window Shades. 
That’s Thomas Bros, business; see 
them for anything in the Furniture 
line.

Commissioners’ Court notified 75 
tax payers to come forward and 
show cause why they should not 
be raised..

R e u n io n  fiiivelopefl.— You
can help advertise the Reunion by 
useing specially printed Envelope 
telling the tale. Also by putting a 
Reunion dodger inside of every 
letter you write. These dodgers 
will.cost you nothing-=-the Envel
opes, this office will print for you, 
adding your business card, at fifty 
cents per hundred. Call and get 
the dodgers and leave us your or
der for the envelopes and do it 
NOW. _____________

Lost— Within the Uat ten days 
a pair of gold frame riding bow 
spectacles. Finder please • re
turn to this office.

A  ViH it to  th e  O ld H o m e.

W.'R. Brandon, of the News 
force, returned Tuesday from a 
week’s stay with friends and rela
tives in Burnet and Coryell 
counties. It was with pleasure that 
the writer found the people in this 
part of the state enjoying a pros
perity incident to good crops of last 
year and a prospect of bounteous 
harvests this year. The corn, and 
other grain crops have already 
reached the stage of assurance and 
the immense (Cotton crop is full Of 
promise. The boll weevil has not 
infested this section of the state to 
any material extent. As a matter 
of fact the people down there are 
fairly sweltering in the oppressive 
heat usual at this time of year and 
this together with the constant 
clawing of the innocent little “ chig- 
ger”  made our stay rather inter
esting— for the “ chigger.”  AsJut- 
the heat, no inconvenience is suf
fered other than an inability to 
navigate very rapidly, due princi
pally to the obstructions of bursted 
thermometer shells which are lay
ing around under the shades of the 
trees, as Jhlck in some places as 
tomato cans around a chop house. 
The tall fat editor of thi News will 
spend this summer on the Plains, 
thank you.

“ Judge Parker calm and unruf
fled,”  says the Ft. Worth Record, 
andjt might be added— his mouth 
still closed. >

NeWA Roll ot Honor.

Under this heading will be found 
the amounts received on subscript
ion to the News during the past 
week, and names of the parties 
paying' This will serve as a re
ceipt to those of our subscribers for
warding money by mail.
W. W. Stephenson.................. 1.00
J. W. Turner.......................... $i.cx)

“ Denver Roucl** KxciirHl<m
June 24 and 25, the “ Denver 

Road”  will sell round-trip tickets 
to Houston and Galveston, for 
trains due at those points evening 
of the 25 and morning of the 26. 
Ticket will good to, return
leaving Galvestdn, nighjt of June 
27th. Rate: ^

Amarillo to Houston $14.55.
Amarillo to Cialveston $14.80.
Rates from other points in pro 

portion.

H E lW K im E S .-
Our Next Reunion W ill be on 
July ’.26, 27, 28&  20j^l0O4.

Ground privileges are now for 
satf and bids will be received at 
any time.

Call on or write 
G ,o. A^Brandon|p^.^.|^j^

W. C. Baird, )
Canyon City, Texas.

The Higgins News has again 
changed hands, the owner and 
publisher now being W. M. Orr.

And cow it is said that the 
much despised red ant is a sp e
cific— a dead shot— for the boll 
w eevil. To ibe News it looks 
very like sw apping the witch 
for the devil.

Steffen-Bretch Co. Cream 
best, Wilson keeps it.

is

T iie «  to Loom.
One of the latest stories of ibe 

strange reasoning of negroes comes 
from J. l.L. Stoildart, the veteran 
octor, and is of an incident be wit- 
nesscfl in laouisiana on a tour 
through that- part of the country.

“ I had an affemoon lay off in 
this Ixuiisinna town/’ said the ac
tor, “and with nothing to do roam
ed al)out tile place. Fnially 1 got 
to the courthouse and went in. A  
negro trial was on, and a typical old 
darky was one of the witnesses. He 
was fixing the time of the occur
rence of tlic tronhlc and said it was 
half past in the afternoon.

“ ‘Ilow do you know it wts half 
nast .1?’ demanded the lawyer lor 
the other side. ,

“  ‘Wliy, I— I knoaod it waa half 
‘past 3 by my watch. I knowed it,* 
stammered the darky.

“ ‘Can you tell time?* demanded 
the lawyer.

“ ’Sure, I can tell time/ answered 
the witness.

“ ‘What time is H now?* demand
ed the lawyer, pointing to the clock.

“I'he darky studied the clock lor 
a minute; then ho said he did not 
know what time it was.

“ ‘But l  4 ho«ght you could tril 
time,’ said the lawyer, with tnger.

“ 'M'cll, 1 own tell time, beet, W  
my watch,’ said the darky, *but 1 
can’t tell no time by no clock.' ’* ,  ̂

\
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ARE YOU GOING TO FAIR?
I f  8 0  i t o v f  i s  t b e  t i m e  t o  b e c i b e  w b a t  ^ o u  i n t e n b  t P H l e a v i u g !

W e have tried to anticipate your needs and we believe that an examination of our ^och will con
vince you that.we have succeeded. For the next month we have decided^ place on sale season? 
able merchandise at prices that you can’t "afford to overlook. This month’s bargain ^tory will be 
one to interest every buyer of Dry Goods and wearing apparel. With the closing day of May the 
Spring season ended. W e are detemuned to close out all Spring stock in orde^to be r,eady for the 
Summer campaign, which opens with the early days of June., Examine c^eifully the following:

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

Oxfords tor waist'', worth 15c, a t ...................... 12 'jc
Poplin Rayce tor waists, worth a t . '. .............20c
French Flaked suiting, worth w ,  a t ...... ...............4CX'
French Flaked Suiting, worth 40c, a t........ ............. tcx
Pongee Silk, worth 85c, a t ........................................ 7^-
Ladies’ Waists, carried irom last season, slightly 
damaged, worth ^oc, 6o«.' ind 75c, at , . .  .2i;c
Ladies’ Waists, carried from last season, :«h'ghtly
damaged, worth 75c to $1. so, a t .............. ......... ... .65c
25 per cent oft on all dress trimmings.
25 per cent ott*on all Torchon and Valenciennes Lace-
Ladies’ Collars, wOrth soc and 60c., a t ..........'. ..40c
Ladles Collars, worth ss^, a t . .......... ...........  ; . . 2sc

.t  »

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

Be sure to look over the following prices m 'groceries:
Clipper Corn a t ................. •_.••••............... 2̂. i s case

’ Meadow Corn a t   ......................... ...........  2.30 “
Apples, rgal. can................. ......... ................. * . . . . .  3CK
Peaches, 1 gal. can .................................... . . . . . . . .  30c

_E. J. Peas, 3 cans for. . . , ’ ......... .............................2'sc
2 lb cans Ochre and Torn.vtoes '3 cans for............. 25c
Uwanta Tomatoes, d cans for................................... jsf"
3 cans of all kind.s of California fruits for. 50c

” 18 lbs Y. C . Sugar,- the-best, for. '. ............. ......| i  .00
Dry Salt Bacon, per lb . . . . . . .  .. . i ..........777T . . .  .tx
Orftf^ Nuts, 2 packages for................................... .23c
Siou.x Sbap, 7 bars-tor......................................... .... 23c.
»rg- Remember, these prices are tor June only.

W R I G H T ,  G A M B L E C O M P A N Y .
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CONDENSED STORIES. C itH tio n .b j P u b l ic a t io n .

o f
T IIK  ST.\TE OF TKX.AS.

T o  tlio wherlft <ir any ( ’oiiNttitdo
Kan'dalM'onnty, ('inx-ttiijj: ___

You an- hen-hy coniiiininltMl to 
Twuioinon H. .*3. Itnrnlinia l»y niakinit

H ow  B ish op  P o tto r  C o t tho Boot o f a
_ .__  T roasu rod

San Tranci.-^eo i.« still roivating 
and laughing the Ixinmots
lUshop 1 utter let droj) on the uc- 1 Citation .pace In
casion of liis visit to that city two wt-ek for hair Kiu-et*sKiv<- w**»*kM
years ago to attend the l•.J»i ĉopa  ̂ pn-vionn t»> the return day liereof, 
c-onvbntiuU. ^  j Ip. uoine newspaper i»ul)lislie<I in3T)iir

. At that tiiiie' the citizens wore , County, if tliere Ik* a ne\vspa|ier pnlt- 
Tery much A ŝtir because the famous :li«he<l t>ien-lu, i»ut if not. tlien in any 
eastern bi.*-hop wa.s to be a visitor i **^*"'*l*'‘l****’ l>ul»lishe<l in tin* 4Jt1i
withia their •gatvs, 
w ith one nnot Her '  
gue.-t. The hishop

and they vied 
to^liiTnor tJieir 
wa.s kept bii?v

I Ju.lici.il IMxtrlct; lait if then- 
! neivxpaiH-r puliiished in vaht .lu-i 
dicial IMrttrict. tlien in a uew'xpa-!

. . . .  , . . . l>er phldixhe.l in the neurext District i
d e c l in i iv g th c in v ita l i^ h a lh e h a d  Judicial District to  ap-
Tiot time to accept. But one inula- n,.xt n-irnlar t.'rni of th-»
lion that he did a ia il hiniseif ; County Court of Itandall County, to " 
was to occujiy the niagnificcut re - i- ,|h- liol.len at theC.iyrt Honx.- th.-n- 
dence o f W illiam ('rocker, one o fT l ie !<4, in Cnnyon-City. Texas, on the I 
niihioii.'iire families o f ivhi'-ti Mrs. !2n>l 5Tc>ii«Tny In JnTy A. !>.. 11N>4 tlie^ 
Francis (Burton Jlarri.son and Mrs. xame Ix-in:; tlie llt l i day of .Inly A. 
Alexander are eastern representa- D. b.»04 tlu-n nn.l tlu-n- t.» answer a i 

. lives. , p«‘ tition tllcl iiixaid Court on theTtli
The house is a showy one, situat-' day of .May A. D. 1P04 in a aalt, mini-: 

ed ufion Xob hill, where the early iienxi on the docket of xal.l Court ■ 
•California millionairos built their | No. ICt, when-iu Golx-r. Hiinie 
liomes, siO it is a “ show place.”  I t  Keiiytui. a corporation fs Plaintiff,

_ came to have a douhk interest when and II. S. IJurnlmin 1« IMcn.Imit. j 
it was occupk-d bv the bishop. One and xald ix-tition .illeglng that "on  ! 
day a San FramJscan was slipwing . niverx iH-caxions from .laniiiiry .'Ird, 
the group o f re-idemes to a friend  ̂ to .May 14th-lt»a:; the defeiidattrr 
who \»ws Visiting in the city, .\a ; herein boimlit from the plaintiff here-’ 
they approaclicl the.-..“ W,ill. CrockeT” '  in nunierumUirLlcJeii.utvoal amHee.!- 
lioiitc siiTaiTfr the treasured joke | a n i o n n t i n u  to Plain-|
which he liad been saiing for the -jiff f „ r t i a . r t o  tlie 'con rtt
right moment. ih is. said he, diverx..^tfniex an.I oceaxionx '
with a flourish, is Mr. Crocker 3 [̂ ,,,,1 July m I i Itarj to .August gx tli:
J*ottery. , . ; 190-!. tlietlef.-ndant lien*ln liouuht <»f

He did not recognize fliO' g c n t l e - ^
mail who was- at that niomcnt do- p j , a n i o n n t i n n  to 
ficTi.ling the stej^. It was the bisli- wlii. li laxt aeconnt for a valn-
op. who could noC help morhearing ,p i,,.„n „ i.i,.ra t ion  hax iu-en dul.r 
^^d who had a twiffktt-Ih his C }^ :H oldan .l tranxferivd t.it lie  plaintiff 

J beg j».irdou for correcting y ou, [|,p.p,.(|,_ li<,th of wliicli aceountx are 
he said, “ but you are mistaken: J his 
t i  Bishop j*o tter 's  Crockery.” —

T

ssmmmmmmmm mmmmfflmmti
%ST0P AN^ THINK! |

Before you purchase your tickets for —̂

*  JPoints North, Ea.st, South or West. —̂

^ THE SOUTHERN KAHS  ̂HT OF TEX. %
‘ Is the only direct route to Kansas C ity, Chicago, St. Louis

-  and points bevQnd and   —̂

^  THE PECOE VALLEY LINES  rS
^  Pciicfrati* the lieart of tlic far-tamed Pwoh Valley, jiixtly n*- *

puted to Im- the finyxt fruit irr.iwing dixtrlct in the 1*. S.. e.m- 
uectlngelox*-ly at P»*cox, Te.xax, w ltli tiu* Texa.s iX Paclllc IJy. ^  
for Kl Paxo and all pointx in ( )l.i Mexico. —-

t ^ ^ - r̂Afi'rrf'Tirnr trains make .‘lox*-connection iit Am arillo w itli tlie 
^  F t-W orth  & D.*nverCTty Uy. tralnx iiotli nortli and xontli. —̂  

eliihinating tile necexxlty for stop-overx enroMtef.iriiaxxi'ngerH 
traveling: over t liat line.
tv rite yonr friendx in tlie Fast to  axk tlielr I.M'al railway 
ajientx n-iranling lioinex»-«-kerK* ratex- to  the Panliandle iiiid 

•  P»-<-ox Valley via tlie Santa Fe Syxtein.
^  fall line of dexcrlptlve literature of tlie Panhandle iii:d r e .  x ^  

A'alley alw.ayx on hand whl.-li may lie olitaiiit-.l fn-e liy appli- 
cation to  Ihix office. DO/V A .  S W E E T .  T R A P .  M A N .

A M A R I L L O .  T E X A S .

nUimUUUUiUtiUWUlUIUUUUIUWR

IT MAY INTEREST YOU TO KNOW« «

tli.'it during June, July and August, ea^Season, si.xty to eighty 
thousand .summer visitors are entertained m .“ Cool Colorwdi,’ ’ 
for which there is ample reason.

' •Limited space forbids mention of a small fraction of its many 
varied delights, but among them the

GREAT COLORADO CHAUfAUQUA /{SSEMBLY
A T  B O U L D E R .

is suggested as a principal, affording at minimum expense, .15 it 
docs for thousands anriually, \veeks of Musical, Intellectual and 
Miscellaneous.Hnterlainment by the cream of the nation’s talent.

Notice!

•|

Washington Star.

•JiiHt T h e  T h ln j;  f o r  B n io iift-
’ iieHfl.

“ I took a dose of Cbafnber-^ 
Iain's Stom ach and L iver T ab-' 
lets last evening after dinner | 
and want to say that I feel fifty ; 
per cent better than I have, for 
weeks. The T ab lets a rt cer-” , ■ --V.. ^
tainly a fine article for.mUioug. 
ness.”— J. J. Firestone, of F ire
stone it H inklsy, publishers df 
Tbe News, Allegan, Mich. 
These T ablets strengthen the 
digestion, promote a healthy ac
tion of the liver and produce'an 
agreeable movement of the bow
els. P rice 25 cents For sale.by 
K..V. W irt, Druggist.

S * l(
Ualntslti ymir tx-lf r»»x|K*ct ai the 

iMMit pHv-loux )eivel of nil . îid (lie only 
true way to win llic n-xpu-t of ollierx. 
SBil tlwii rciiieiulH-r what Kint-rxon 
aayx. for wbat b« aaya lierr. la true: 
“ Ko yoniis mnti cuu Iw rb«-«lo<l out of 
au boiHii-abir caruM' in life uuleiM be 
cb*-«l« biittarif.**

owned liy__ tin? ]ilaintirr, w lilcli
mriountx an- liotli lonu |*axt dm* and 
unpaid to plainliff'H dainag** in'tlie 
xnin of ax xliowii l»y ,v»-ritl»*<l
aceountx tiled in tliixcauxe, arid pra^-x 
for Jmiuim-nt pi the- court for xald 
amount for coxtx jind for general rc-- 
Ih-f.

Herein faiivnot. lint linve Ix-fore 
xaid < oiirt. atitx afijrexaid m-xt n-g- 
iiiar temi. tliix writ, with y<»iir tv- 
tuni then-on, xliowing liwwyou have 
exwutol th(%)<ame. ——*

WItnexx, J. H. Garrlxon. Clerk of 
the Connt.v Court of Itandnli county.

Iflvt-n under niy hand, and tlie w-al 
of xaid ( ’onrt, at office in Can.von 
Clt.v tliiatheTtli day of June A. D. 
IWM.

J. 11. YfHrrixon,
Clerk, County (!oiirt, Itandnllcounty. 
Hv C. .N. Harrlxoii; Ih-puty.

I am offering the services 
t>Ta cross Black Hawk and 
Mammoth Jack at my 
barn. Terms: $7.50 sea
son, or $10 insured. This 
Ja^k can show up some of 
the best mules on the 
Plains today.

H. ROWAN.

Stock shippers all say that 
the T exas railw aysare now giv- 
itfg better service in tbe hand
ling ot Jive-stock shipments 
than for the past two years, and 
there is much satisfaction over 
the improvement. There are 
still a few complaints heard bat 
they are gettin g rare.

YouDo Not W alt^U ntll 
Need It.-_

The season is again at hand 
when diarrhoea and dysentery 
are prevalent. Do not wait un* 
til some of yo u r fam ily is taken 
with a violent attack, but be 
prepared,- A  boUUs of Cham- 
berlain'sColic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy at hand when 
needed has saved many a life. 
For sale by 8. V. W irt, Drog-‘

/..BfiSl, 
Passenger Service

TEXAS.IN

4  IMPORTANT GATE WAVS 4

THE

TEXAS! PACinc

”!• tmbla M uiwar fMadrai."

2 FAST trains daily 2
St. Louis, ChicagoTO ,

and the East.
itrrESB ruLuui tbstiboled bleetbu 

HA1D80KE lEW OHAIt CiBS (8mU Fim).

FASTEST TIME TO NEW ORIEMS
(OOMWAM ■OHIOVt.KO).

oiLT u n  in m id  t^ itqh (xiaoibi
. AID BLBBPBB8 WITHOUT CHAIOI.
iNCOMPanaoLS Pullman slckacn ans

TOURIST CAR OtRyieC TO

CALIFORNIA.
POSITIVELY NO CHANGB.

BMHaiif Chab Can (8m U Fra.) Daily ta

8T. LOUIS, MEMPHISmo EL PASO

So* Ray TIokot Affmt. or writ*
H. P. BVOBIS, Tiaf. hMMf* IfML R. TISfl, m .'
I. . S. TBOBSS, B. P. TtBSBB, 

1ba-lMI«*ai<al8MlI|L, •M'lrua'raalMhillfi
O A k l .A M .- r B X .

List your lands with Bt'iK 
^  Ro llin s for ssle or exchange 
for lauds elsewhere..

Develop your curiosity enough to ;kl< us tor Complete Progr.im 
and other particul.irs, and you’ ll be surprised.

A .  A .  G L I S S O N .  (Jfii'l l ’nxxi;r. .\irf. 
I N Q U I R E  A B O U T  T H E  N E W  " T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D . "
T R L A N Q L E  T I C K E T  via mr, l o u i ^ I f o r t  w o f t h , rmMAm.

Am i DctiiocratH W ant a Democratic l*apcr.

TRY TH E

- FORT "W O R TH  RECORDL

S E M I-W E E K L Y  $1 .00  A  YEAR.

In combination with the Canyon City New.s,. .$i.8o a year 

Send subscriptions to this office.

Besides being Democratic, THE RECORD is 
about the newsiest and most enterprising 
general newspaper in the South. Market 
reports superior to any.

.♦ "it

W I D E  V E S T I B U L E O .  E L E C T R I C  
L I G H T E D  T R A I N S  P R O M

O A L V tS rO N , HOUSTON, 
SAN ANTONIO, DALLAS, 
AND FORT WORTH TO

ST. I.O tllS
KANSAS CITY

AND THE NORTH AND EAST 
Clioicc of Routes via 
Paris or DeiiiHoii 

Observation Dining Car« 
and Harvey Dining HallH 

^  all the way 
. ' W. A . TIILEY, n . P. A.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

List 'you r land, if in Randall 
county, with Brandon at the News 
oftke.N He will have4>ome purchas
ers here bchire long. Sec him 
about tilts.

N

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
For Canyon City property and 

Randall County Lands onlyl 
Property listed with me will be 

advertised in ways that cannot fail 
of bringing purchasers, My con
nection with the Texas Real Estate 
Exchange, gives me unusual facilt-’ 
tics in bringing tiiis about.

No t a r y  P u b l ic  i n O fi-tc k

Call in and see me and let me tell 
you what 1 propose to do.

GEO. A. Br a n d o n , 
Office— Canyon City News Build
ing. 4-


